
No IFC Decision 
On intramurals 

A forty-minute discussion of 
intramural pairings and Inter- 
fraternity council jurisdiction 
dominated the IFC meeting 
Thursday night. 

The discussion stemmed from 
a resolution passed by IFC last 
spring recommending that 
houses of the same size be paired 
in intramural leagues. 

One faction felt that the mat- 
ter should be decided strictly by 
the 37 intramural managers 
while the opposing group felt 
that the athletic representatives 
were bound to support the IFC 
recommendation. 

A discussion of the pros and 
cons of pairing houses by size 
followed. No decision was 

reached by the group as to 
whether or not IFC should press 
for the adoption of its recom- 

mendation. 
The group also noted a reply 

to its request that tests not be 
scheduled immediately after a 

“big weekend.” 
President Wilson's reply to the 

request stated that the recom- 

mendation would be followed 
when it did not interfere with 
course schedules. 

Pete Williams, IFC president, 
closed the meeting with a re- 

quest that the group stick to- 
gether despite the difference of 
interests of large and small 
houses. 

YMCA Continues 
Visits to Churches 

Everyone on campus is invited 
to attend the Central Presbyter- 
ian church Sunday, under the 
sponsorship of the campus 
YMCA. 

Students interested are to meet 
in the Carson hall dining room 

at 10 a.m. Sunday, %where coffee 
will be served. Transportation to 
the church will be provided. 

This is part of a series of 
study and visiting of Eugene 
churches, according to Dick Al- 
len, YMCA secretary. Episcopal 
Lutheran and Catholic churches 
have already been visited, and 
next term the group will study 
and go to the Methodist, Chris- 
tian, Baptist and other churches. 

Kiddie Gome Sale 
Started by Kwama 

“Blockhead,” a game for all 
ages and several children’s games 
are now being sold by Kwama 
members, according to Helen 
Ruth Johnson, Kwama president. 

The games can be obtained 
from any Kwama member for 
one dollar. Miss Johnson sug- 
gests that the games will make 
excellent Christmas presents for 
friends and little brothers and 
sisters. 

All money from the games will 
be used for the Kwama scholar- 
ships which will be awarded to 
freshmen women spring term. 

Today's Staff 
Makeup Editor: Anne Ritchey. 
Sports Desk: Jerry Claussen. 
News Desk: Jerry Harrell, 

Mary Alice Allen. 

Copy Desk: Kathy Morrison, 
Mama Gehrman, Jackie Wardell. 

Night Staff: Mollie Monroe, 
Mary McCroskey. 

Bead Emerald Classifieds 

Concert Set 
For Sunday 

A Christmas cantata and two 
orchestral compositions will be 
performed in the music school 
auditorium Sunday at 3 p.m. 

The University Singers and 
orchestra will be combined to 

perform the cantata "When the 
Christ Child Came." a composi- 
tion by Joseph W. Clokey based 
on a poem by Laura Spencer 
Porter. 

The orchestra, directed by Ed- 
mund A. Cykler, will play Con- 
certo Grosso by Handel and Sym- 
phony in E flat by Holzbauer. 

Soloists for the cantata will 
include Audrey Mistretta, Mary 
Lou Teague. Ann Stearns, Ray- 
mond Hill. John Mosely and Wil- 
liam Veatch. 

Soloists with the orchestra 
will be Bob Groth and Sharon 
McCabe, violinists and Gene Wis- 
ler, cello soloist in the Concerto 
Grosso. 

Quartet Contest 
Entries Due Now 

Organizations interested in 
competing in the annual campus 
barbershop quartet contest are 

urged to turn entrance blanks 
to Sally Jo Greig or Bob Porter, 
or leave them in the Student 
Union box on the third floor of 
the SU today. Song selections 
may be turned in on or before 
Dec. 17. 

Entry fee for the Forest Grove 
competition will be paid to the 
contest winners by the SU music 

committee, which is sponsoring 
the contest. 

All campus groups, including 
faculty and honorary, are invited 
to enter the competition. Feb. 4 

has been designated as the con- 

test date. 

Republican Group 
Plans Convention 

Delegates from eleven Oregon 
colleges and universities will 
gather here Saturday for the 
annual convention of the College 
League of the Oregon Young Re- 
publican Federation, to be held 
in the Student Union. 

An extensive agenda is pre- 
pared which includes registra- 
tion, luncheon, plenary session, 
committee meetings, banquet and 
general meeting. 

Principal speaker will be state 
senator Mark Hatfield. Parlia- 
mentarian for the meeting will 
be Doug Spencer of Eugene, for- 
mer chairman of the Oregon 
Young Republican Federation. 

All committee reports and 
genera! business will be covered 
in much the same fashion as at 
a large political convention. All 
members and interested Republi- 
can students are invited to at- 
tend the meeting. 

Neuberger Dinner 
At Springfield 

Senator-elect Richard Neuberg- 
er will be honored at a banquet 
at the Springfield Memorial 
building next Wednesday at 8 
p.m. 

Tickets are on sale for three 
dollars a person or two tickets 
for five dollars. 

Neuberger, first Oregon Dem- 
ocrat elected to the U.S. senate 
since 1914, will make his only 
major dinner address in western 
Oregon in Springfield since his 
election victory and prior to his 
departure for Washington D.C. 
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New Members 
Join SU Board 

Three new members attended 
the Student Union board meet- 

ing Wednesday, after the final 

appointment by President O. 
Meredith Wilson. 

Bob Funk, law school; Jack 

Socolofsky, liberal arts, and John 

Shaffer, business administration, 
are the new members Funk has 
been a board member before. 

Two positions are still va- 

cant in the graduate and art 
schools. 

The board discussed admitting 
SU board and directorate mem- 

bers to SU events without ad- 
mission. Funk said he thought 
this plan would increase board 
members' sense of responsibility 
to attend the events. Assistant 
Chairman Andy Berwick added 
it would give members a feeling 
of prestige and compensation. 

The policy matter will be re- 

ferred to the executive commit- 
tee for further discussion. 

Christmas Tea Set 
By AWS, Pi Phi's 

The AWS cabinet, committee 
heads and members of Pi Beta 
Phi will be hostesses at the an- 

nual AWS Christmas tea Satur- 
day at the Pi Phi house from 2 
to 4 p.m. 

Christmas boxes for needy Eu- 
gene families, donated by cam- 

pus living organizations, will be 
on display. Chairmen should have 
the boxes at the Pi Phi house 
before 1 p.m. Saturday. 

All women on campus are in- 
vited to attend the tea. A spe- 
cial nivitation is extended to 
women faculty members and 
wives of faculty members. 

Mortar Board 
Meets Here 

Delegates from seven colleges 
and universities In the North- 
west will meet here Saturday for 
the annual convention of Mortar 

i Board, senior women's honorary. 
Delegates from Washington 

State college, the University of 
Idaho. Whitman college, Mon- 
tana State college, Montana State 
university, Oregon State college 
and Oregon are expected to at- 

tend. 
The conferences will open Sat-1 

urday morning with registration 
from 8:30 to 9:30 a m followed 
by an opening address by Golda 
P. Wickham, associate director 
of student affairs. 

Discussion groups will be held 
; in the morning for the purpose 

j of exchanging Ideas. Following 
; a luncheon, there will be more! 
j discussion groups and a tour of 

| the campus. 
A YWCA coke hour is planned 

for late afternoon In Gerlingcr j 
hall. 

Advisers of the University j 
Mortar Board group are Mrs. O. 
Meredith Wilson, Josephine 
Moore, manager of the news bu- 
reau, and L. E. Anderson, direc- 
tor of public services. 

Chairman Named 
For Clothing Drive 

Mrs. Francis E. Dart has be»»n 
placed in charge of the YMCA 
and YWCA clothing collection. 

The clothing is being collect-' 
cd from the living organizations 
and will be sent to the Orient. 
Airs. Dart is working under the 
auspices of American Friends 
Service committee. 

Paul S. Dull, associate profes- j 
sor of political science and his- j 
tory, was originally in charge of j 
the collection, but due to a 

change in plans, he will not bi-1 
this year. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Wanted: Ride tn Wisconsin or 

vicinity for Christmas holt* 
dnya. Will share driving and 
expense*. Gordon Gibbs, 7M 
8th, Springfield, or call 7-9008. 

12-3 

For Sale: Ski outfit, one year 
old, excellent condition. Priced 
for quick mile. Ph. 3-1859 

12-0 

WANTED: Job baby-sitting eve- 

nings. Can furnish go<»d ref- 
ereneea. Phone 2046 eventnga. 

12-9 

ADL KINDS of mending, my 
home, 2743 Kincaid. Phone 
3-1302. 12-8 

Alteration* and Sewing: For- 
mal* a specialty. 1287 Oak or 

call 4-3094. 12-2 

For Sale: Slightly used Smith- 
Corona portable. Call 4-9028 
after 5 p.m. 12-1-tf 

Wanted Experienced waitress. 
Hours. 8-11 p.m. Call Ham- 
burger Inn, 5-9545. 12-9 

Vacancies for room and board 
for the next quarter. Mrs. Kile. 
874 E. 13th. Ph. 4-0422. 12-3 

Typewriter. Reasonable. L, C. 
Smith. Ph, 4-3304. 12-3 

Tutoring in English. Call 3-3509 
mornings or evenings. 12-8 

W'ork wanted as experienced 
typist. Phone 5-3184. 12-3-41 
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